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F orum Communications Su ccessfully Deploys JITC
Certified Consortium II Conferencing Systems
Forum Communications Successfully Deploys JITC Certified Consortium II
Conferencing Systems at Army and Air Force Bases, and In-Theater to
Support DOD Operations in Afghanistan.
Richardson, Texas - April 7, 2010 - Forum Communications International today announced the
successful installation and cutover of several of its Joint Interoperability Test Command (JITC)
Certified conference systems. The initial systems were successfully deployed during the 4th
quarter of 2009 and the 1st quarter of 2010. Twin conferencing systems were deployed at the
first site, a large Army base in the south, to replace aging and outdated technology. Additional
deployments took place at a prominent Air Force base in Maryland, Air Force Command sites in
Colorado and California, an additional Army facility in the West and several systems deployed InTheater to support the operations in Afghanistan.
The Consortium II received certification in September 2008 from the Defense Information
Systems Agency (DISA) and provides flexible yet sophisticated conferencing and collaboration
capabilities for government and military on all DSN Voice Switches using an ISDN PRI interface.
The DISA Unified Capabilities Approved Products Listing can be viewed at
http://jitc.fhu.disa.mil/apl/dsn.html.
"The deployment of these JITC Certified systems heralds a great success story for Forum and
underscores the potential for our new and existing customers within the Defense Switched
Network. The Consortium II is the perfect solution for customers who require secure
communications platforms coupled with simple, easy to use conferencing and collaboration
capabilities. Forum products offer proven reliability, usability, and performance," said Noel H.
Schnell, Forum vice president, Sales & Marketing.
About Forum Communications
Celebrating 20 years of service excellence and customer satisfaction, Forum Communications
has over two decades of experience in the design and deployment of audio conference and
collaboration products and emergency response solutions. Forums complete line of conference
and collaboration products and emergency response solutions have been the products of choice
for Military (DoD) applications, industry and enterprise customers of all sizes, from small business
and branch offices to Fortune 500 organizations, and military bases around the world.
Forum products are purpose built and designed using the latest technology and user interface
design practices. Forum is a world leader in the design, development, and implementation of
conferencing, collaboration, and emergency response solutions.
For more information call Forum Communications at 972-680-0700 or visit our website at
www.forum-com.com.

